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ATTOKXKVS-AT.li.V-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

1

Will practice In all Court of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Oflicc: TKtIIUNK IlUIMHNC,
llrldRe Street, lllt.O, HAWAII

C. M. t.HIH.ON'I) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary 1'iilillc In Office.

Office: SKVKRANCK llUIMHNO,
Opposite Court House, 11II.O. HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RlDttWAY TllOS.C. RlDttWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

l ollcltors of I'nlenls General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICH: Walauuenuc nnd llrldRe Streets

L. S. Thompson
f "Naai.khu, Kau, Hawaii

TTORNEY-AT-LA- V

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO

PHYSICIANS.

.DR. . J. GRACE, M. D., P.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Olllcc Hours: 9 to 11 a.m.; 1 to3aud 7:30108. p.m.
' Sundays 9 to 11 a. m.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Wniauucuue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. in". j 2 tof 3 nnd 7 to S p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surohon

Office, Wntauuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 l'. m. Sundays, 9 to n a. m.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
T DENTIST

Office Iloum kIiik Street next
8 A. M.to4l M. to Tribune

HII.O, .... HAWAII '

j

KKAIj KST.VTK, KTU.

I. 13. IStReal Gstate
Commission
Conveyancing

Wninuuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii '

h IIKXT1STS.

M. Wachs, I). I). S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
o to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Wo li-rtt- - XT Q.,1, ,,,.' ..
XX. vJdlUCWlW

DENTIST

Shvkuanch Housit,

I'itmnn Street, lln.o, Hawaii

ML M. Springer
STISXOOKAl'IIIW AND

TYPBWKITBK

Willi Wlblv 4 ItOhS TliLEl'IIOXE iio

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCK

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LI1M5

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

L. E. Arnaud
EMItALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All onlcrs will receive prompt
:uul cnrcful attention

Cure Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Airent ofvissls of tbo "Mntsnn l.bip"
will be responsible for any debts con-- ,
traded by tne crew R. T. GUARD,
Accnt.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until

1 m. of Tuesday, the 24th ofFebiuary,
19031 for "Constructing concrete wing- -

walls nnd abutments, pile driving, etc.,
for bridge across Wailoa River, Front

. . nstreet, nii0

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any . ,.11111,

Plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, nnd the office of K. E.
Richards, Agent Public Works. Hilo.

II. E. COOPER,
14.3 Superintendent Public Works.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United Stntes

of America.
Tit km Summons.

ELIKAPEKA, libellant vs. SUIMATU
TOMiKICIII, libellee.

The Territory ol Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii', or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Sui- -

mum Tomiklchi, defendant, in case he
shnll file written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to be nnd appear button of the property remaining in his
before the said Circuit Court at the Jnn-- 1 hands to the persons thereto entitled;
nary term thereof, to be at South that the heirs of said estate may be o,

Island of Hawaii, on Wednesdny, icertuined nnd declared, and discharidni'
the 7U1 day of January next, at 10 o'clock:

a. m., to show cause why the claim of
F.Iekapekii. planum, should not be
awarded to ner pursuant to tne ictior 01

Her annexed petition. And nave you
men :im mere 1111s wru wuu inn return
of your proceedings tliereon.

witness nu.. uij.iii'.ki r. 1,11 ii.u, ,

Judgi: of the Circuit Court of the Fourth
Circuit at South Hilo, Hawaii, this
22nd day of November, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true

copy of the Original Summons in said
cause nnd that said Court ordered publi-
cation of the same ami continuance of
said cause until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, I93.

R. A. Lyman, attorney for libellant 14-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of IIAILI (k),
deceased.

The petition and nccounts of the ud- -

uiiuistrntor of the estate of said deceased
Having uccii men, wnereui, ne iisks uiiii
his accounts be examined nnd unproved.
nnd th.it n final order be made of distri
bution of the property remaining in his

"" to tne persons tucrcio entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may bens- -

certamed mid declared, and discharging
him from nil .further responsibility ns
such administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, ut 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, bo ami the same hereby is
appointed ns the time and plncc for hear- -

iug said petition ami nccounts, and that
all persons interested may then and '.here
appear and show cause, If nny they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL l'ORTER, Clerk.
KlI)(.VAY& RlDC.WAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

I I'KOIIATK AT ClIAMUliUS.

In the matter of the Estate of HIGAKI
SI'OZO, deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii,
T. IJ.

Petition Having lieen lilcil by Iligaki
Masu, widow of the said deceased, pray -

jug that T. Ikeda be appointed udmiuis- -

trator of said estate.
Notice is hereby givim that Monday,

the 9th day of March, 1903, at 9 " dock,
11. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the Court room
of this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, at which
linn, nml i,1ni, nil masons concerned mav
appear."'""."'and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition snouiii not ue granted,

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 11, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily CIiiih, Hitchcock, Duputy Clerk

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Pulitiouer. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,)

holden

Territory of llnwnii, United States
of America.

Iti the matter of the estate of NUALOLO
(w), deceased.

The petition nnd nccounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estnte of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his nccounts be examined nnd approved,
and that n final order he made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled ; that
the heirs of said estate may he ascertained
and declared, anil dlsclinrging nun irom
till further responsibllityns such adminis-
trator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9II1 day
of March, 1903, at 9 o.clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at Soutn
Hilo, Hnwili, be and the same hereby Is
nimolnted as the time and place for hear.
i"g said petition nnd nccounts, and that
"II persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if nny they have,
wiiy tlic samcsliouiii not ne granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RlDOWAY & RlDOWAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court ofthc Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

' of America.
In the matter of the estate of MOKE (k),

deceased.
The petition and accounts of the ad- -

nnniMruiur ui uie usiuit; ui aiu uitli-usi--

having been filed, wherein he nsks that
his nccounts be examined and approved,
and that n final order be made of distri- -
button of the properly remaining in his
'"""la ;to tlic persons tliereto entitled;
that the heirs of satd. estate may be as
certained and declared, and discharging
littii Irom all. lurtucr responsibility as
such administrator

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed as tne time and plncc lor Hear-

ing said petition nnd nccounts, nnd that
all persons interested may then nnd there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RlDOWAY & RlDttWAY.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 15--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A

luthemntter of the estnte of DANIEL
ik) deceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he nsks that
Ins nccounts be examined and approved,
mid that n fmnl order be made of distil.

i,im from all further responsibility ns
isuch administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
0f Mnrcli. 1903, at 9 o'clock n.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hiln. Ilriu'nli. 1h nnd 1 1ir .iim lurili i

appointed as tile time and place for hear- -

nigsaui pennon mm accounts, nnu mat,
all persons interested may then and there
ippenr nnd show cause, if nny they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridoway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner, 15-- 3

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit

Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.
In Pkohath At Ciiamuhrs.

In the mutter of the estate of JOHN
KANE, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estnte of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate ore hereby
iiuuiicii iu ireheui ineir claims, (liny
verified and with their vouchers, if nnv.
to the undersigned at the law offices of
Ridgway & Ridgway, at Hilo, Hawaii,
within six mouths from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever barred.

J. CASTLE RIDGWAY,
Administrator.

RlDOWAY it RlDOWAY,
Attorneys for Estate.

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903. 15-- 4

Ollicors Elected.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the II11.0 Tkiiiuni! 1'UIII.ISH-in- o

Co. Ltd., held "atunlny evening,
January 31, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
E. K. Richards Vice President
A. E. Sutton Auditor
L. W. Haworth.. .Secretary-Treasur- er

Directors D. W. Marsh and Geo. S.
McKcuzic.

Election of Ollicors.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the I

Ei.HCTUic LIUIIT Co. LTD. held on Sat- -

urday, Jan. 31, 1113, the following of.
ficers were elected for the ensuing year:

I.A.Scott President
Ci c. Kennedy Vice President
N. c. Willfong Trensurer
Win. T. llalding Secretary
R. T. Guard Auditor

'
Directors W. II. Shipnian, F. S. Lv- -

n mi.,....., j. . mu.
--L

Notice.

All nccounts owing to the American
Grocury Storu should be paid without
Delay nt the office of A. E. Sutton & Co.

A. E. SUTTON & CO.

ST It I A IX WAJt l'.VIXT. .

Trd U Mobilized Along llnlknu Itpr- -

tier to Mod Turk.

London, England, Feb. 16.

Dtiipitc the specific denials on tlic
part'of Austria that it tlocs not con-

template war, that country has mo-

bilized 40,000 troops on the Balkan
border. It is believed that armed
intervention to prevent the Sultan
of Turkey from carrying out his
threat of turning his army loose in,

Macedonia is inevitable.

The Times'" correspondent at
Vienna recently discussing the
Macedonian question, says assur-
ances by Count Welserheim were
possibly oil nded upon the assump-
tion that nothing more serious than
a "struggle between Bulgaria and
Turkey was to be apprehended, and
that such struggle would probably
remain isolated, Servia and Greece
maintaining a neutrality townrd
Tferkey. In any case, continues
tH! correspondent, the situation is
viewed with apprehension, and un
easiness prevails concerning Ger-mauy- ',s

i

supposed sympathetic atti-

tude toward Turkey, and the pub-

lication of the Attstro-Russia- n pro-

gram is. awaited with impatience,
as being a possible lever for the
prevention of trouble.

The supposition is that the Rus- -

si 111 nnd Austrian Minictnre.....,, linintrw..b
agreed in principle, left the elabor-
ation of the Macedonian reform de-

tails to the Embassadors in Con-

stantinople, who found it difficult
to agree upon the course to pursue,
and at Italy's instigation suggested j

a modification of the demands, of
which the publication is daily d.

.
'

Numerous unconfirmed sensa-

tional rumors are current with re-

gard to the rising in Macedonia in
the spring, and some serious Aus-

trian and Russian papers assume
that the question soon must be
forced to a solution. Count Wel-

serheim, the Austrian Minister of
National Defense, however, ill ad
dressing the committee on Austrian
military bills, reiterated that the
situation was peaceful, and that 110

ground existed for mobilization of
the army or any extraordinary
measures.

Italy's lliilkuii Policy.

Rome, Italy, Feb. 16. Although
Italy has consented to join in the
demand for reforms in Macedonia,
the Italian policy in the Balkan
question, as represented today, is
to prevent a modification of the
present status under the Herlin
treaty for the benefit of any Power.
This puts Italy in a position of an-

tagonizing Russia, which is plainly
operating for a more controlling
position.

Corlelyou Is Conllrmcd.

Washington. D. C, Feb, 16.

President Roosevelt today sent to
the Senate for confirmation the
nomination of Gecrge B. Corlelyou
to be Secretary of the new Depart-
ment of Commerce. Cortelyou was
appointed private secretary to the
President during McKinlcy's term
and has proved one of the ablest
men ever appointed to that position.
The appointment was promptly
confirmed by the Senate.

Amend Hill.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 16.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has reported the Ljttlefiuld Trust
publicity bill recently passed by the
House. The committee has
amended the bill in several impor-

tant particulars. The radical fea-

tures are distasteful to the Senate,
and it is doubtful if the hill can
pass in the form in which il came
from the House.

yv . ' SIIOKT CAULKS.
' '

Astoria, Oregon, I'cb. 10. The
German bark Alstcrnixie is ashore
here.

Helena, Keb. 10. The Legis-
lature has defeated the woman
suffrage bill.

Washington, 1). C, l'eb. 10.
Minister llowen.has accepted the
Hritish protocol.

i Geneva, Italy, 10.. The
l'rincess of Saxonv has left

here incognito. M. Giron is be- -

lieved to be in Paris.
Washington, D. Ci, Feb. 10. To-

day the House adopted the con-

ference bill providing for a Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Mazatlan, Mexico, Ifeb. 10.
There were five deaths today from
the bubonic plague. Owing to the
good effects of the Pasteur scrum
public confidence has been partially
testored.

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 10.
Relief for the famine-stricke- n peo-

ple of northern Norway and Sweden
has been received here from the
United States. The assistance so
far amounts to $17,500.

Madrid, Spain, Feb. 10. The
labor strikes in Barcelona and
Cadiz have become serious. There
are grave political disturbances in
the provinces. Members ol labor

.-te(ierations are being arrested
wherever found. Kight thousand
strikers paraded today in the streets
of Cadiz.

Rome, Italy, Feb. 12. Italy has
agreed to join in the action of
European Powers against Turkey
to secure reforms in Macedonia.

London, England, Feb. 12. A
naval demonstration of European
war-ship- s at Salonica has been pro-
posed to place a check jipon the
war operations which are going for-

ward in Turkey and which it is
momentarily feared will result in
open hostilities.

Trieste, Austria, Feb. 12. The
Austrian Government has ordered

.. .. ..ll.Hl illh 1 ....!.. .1 It .1 1.umi ""! i' '' .,k.us e
Placec! 1U readll,ess or the prompt
transportation of armed force.

Christening Smuilnl.
XT IF - X- - 1. r I fiew Ki - iei). 10.

Scandals arising from the competi-
tion of wine merchants to supply
the brand for christening the Ger-

man Emperor's yacht Meteor have
been revived in public interest by a
libel suit growing out of the affair
This suit discloses the fact that the
recall of von Ilollebcu, German
Ambassador to the United States,

jwas tU,mo the endeavor of certain
wine merchants who took part in
the general scramble for place to
furnish the wines at the Meteoi
christening.

Combine Agnliisl (Jiiiiloiniiln.

Panama, Feb. 12. A proposal
has been made to form an alliance
between Salvador, Honduras and
Costa Rica to carry on joint war
operations against Guatemala.
1 his is. made to farther the plans
for a union of Central American
States.

l.utl roue Active

Siigur (iut's tip. j

New Refined
sugar was advanced five, points
today.

London, England, 16. The
Parliuuiuulussuuiblutl today.

Great Motwl
4 u i

Horse Liniment 1

For Curbs, Sprains, Splints.
ror vjverreacues, unappy

llcels, Windgalls. J
Jiroken Knees, Wounds, f
Cuts.

For Foot Founder, f
Inflammations.

For Sore Influenza.
For Foot

An excellent Liniment for Sprains,
llrulses nnd Sciatica in Mnn.

Good for Man or lleast.

PRICE, 60c Per Bottle

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd:i
hiio, Hawaii

Sole Agents for Hawaii

V1KWS IX EUKOl'K.

London Opinion Upon the Crisis
Xoiv On In the East .

ew York, Feb. 7. A cable to
the Sun from London says: It is
beginning to be borne in upon the
English public mind that great
complications are imminent hi the
East which threaten more serious
humiliation than is possible in Ven-
ezuela, and it is hoped that the
field will be cleared of other com-
plications before the new crisis- - be-

comes acute.
Each day's news tends to

strengthen the belief that the day
of the Turk's last struggle to re-

tain his foothold in Europe is close
at hand. Russia's determination
sooner or later to acquire Constan-
tinople is a recognized factor in
European politics. British preju-
dice is so strong against Russia in
these days that English observers
almost invariably see malevolent
ambition in every of the Czar's
Government. Making all due al-
lowances for this prejudice, how-

ever; it is impossible not to share
the English suspicion and belief of
the present moment that Russia
has determined that the time is now-rip- e

for the realization of her great
ambition, and that she intends in
the present year to extend her do-

main to the Bosporus. This belief
is undoubtedly shared by the Turk
himself, atu the news of the Sul
tan's decision to mobilize nearly a

j,iuartcr 0f a million of men is p.ir- -
tial evidence thereof.

Tourists In Ship Wreck.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 10.
The passenger steames Madiana,

a large list of tourists, has
been wrecked. The passengers
were rescued with the greatest
difficulty.

licet Sugar Bounty.
j Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. A
bill wns introduced in t li . .,ifi

lod H for a boum f one
,t 0 a

proilllwd ,, lhe rj,,:,,,, Stateg

-'
(iorinuny Denies.

Berlin, Germany, Feb. 10. The

dent Palinu to iny signed the agree-
ment granting the, United States
rights to coaling stations in Cuba.

Ship l'lnnince (Jlveii Un.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. ifi.
The collier Florence has been
posted 011 the Merchants' Kxeuaugc.

Ins missing.

Manila, P. I., Feb. 12. Activity ' Foreign Office denies the existence
of the Ladrones in the country of ny insuperable obstacles to sign-distric- ts

is causing considerable ig the protocol which will restore
apprehension in military circles. peace to Venezuela.
Skirmishes with wandering bands j --. .

of these marauders are daily occdr-- 1 Cmillng Slnlion in Culm.
retices and are attended with loss of
..r.. Havana, Culm, Feb. if.. Presi

York," Fab. 16.

I'lirllninent Assembled.

Feb.
British

ror

Throat,
Rot.

act

carrying

ft
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Drtnk
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

HACKFELD CO.,

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

Aj

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed'

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

New goods are
on the shelves
JUST ARRIVED- -a complete

new line of

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
and
SILVER
NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani-

cure Sets, Ebony 'l'oilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

women

Exquisite Cut Glass AH New

The best place in Hawaii to
get your money's worth....

J. D. KENNEDY, - HILO

J

TO mVlDK COUNTIES.

Classes Jlnile On llnsis of Assessable
Yntuntloii.

Honolulu, February .Rep-
ublican members of the Legis-

lature spent last evening in, con-

ference with members of the Com-

mission which framed the county
measure. Utiited States District
Attorney Breckons, who framed
the bill and who is better known in
connection it, atid aso ions dtities as assessor;
knows it better, than any of, the and any or all failure or failures
other, was also in attendance, 'and of officer to pay over
assisted the more complete under to the proper person or persons any
standing of the bill by the ' money received him as i

who must pass it later. There and or all failure or of
were only two amendments agreed
upon, but meetings will be
held at which the ideas of the legis-

lators will be pressed.

It was demonstrated during the
remarks of Mr. Ureckons, nnd by
the to queries to the caucus of Republicans
three hours of that there
are some changes which may be
made without destoryinu the co
herency of the measure, but in its

it was to fit the
situation. Many of the hitherto
proposed changes were seen to be
out of place when the whole meas-

ure is considered. The division of
counties was changed only to pro
vide that to Oahu county is to be
added all islands not mentioned in
the bill. This is to take care of
Midway and small anddetach
cd islands. In Oahu county the.
districts were changed so as to pro
vide for Ewa and Waianae district.'

The bill, embodying as it
does the provisions for consolidation
of officers in various counties, was
introduced and will be taken up at
later caucuses. The bill contains
eighteen sections. Of these the last
thirteen simply enumerate the of-

fices and as the amounts of salary
arc blank the' arc omitted, the
ones which cover the classification
of counties being as follows:

1. For the purpose of
fixing the compensation to be paid
to county and district officers, the
counties of the Territory arc classi-

fied as follows:

1. Counties having an assessed
valuation of more than fifty millions
of dollars shall be counties of the
first class.

2. Counties having assessed
valuation of more fifteen mil-

lions of dollars and less fifty
millions, shall be counties of the
second class.

3. Counties having assessed
valuation of less than fifteen mil-

lions of dollars shall be counties of
the third class.

Sec. 2. The assessed valuation
of each county in the Territory for

the year in which there is held
a general election shall determine
to what class county shall be-

long during the succeeding two
years.

Sec. 3. In counties of all classes,
the sheriff shall be, by virtue of his
office, the coroner therein, and shall
perform such duties in that regard
as are prescribed by law; and the
bond required byJaw to be given

such sheriff shall cover any and
all violations of duty as corouer,
and any and all failure on pan
to pay over to the proper persons
any money received by him as
coroner, and any failure or failures
on the part of such sheriff to deliver
to the person or persons authorized
by law to receive the same, any
books, papers or other things per-

taining to his duties as coroner.
Sec. 3. In counties of the second

and third class the county treasurer
of each county shall be by virtue of
his office collector of therein;
and the county clerk of each county
shall be by virtue of his office re-

corder therein; and in such counties
of the second class such officers
shall perform such duties in that
regard as are prescribed by law.
The bond respectively given by
such county treasurer and such
county clerk shall cover any or all
violation or violations of duties of
such officer as collector of or
of recorder, and any or all failure
or failures on the part of such
officers to pay over to the proper
person or persons any money by

him as collector of or as
county recorder, and any or all fail-

ure or fnilurcs of sard treasurer or
said county clerk to to any
person or persons authorized by law

to receive the same, any books,
papers, or other things pertaining
to his duties as collector of taxes or
as county recorder.

S;c. 5. In counties of the third
class the auditor of each county
shalj be by virtue of his office asses-

sor of taxes therein; and shall per-
form such duties in that as
arc prescribed by law; the bond re-

quired by law to be given by such
auditor shall cover any orall violat

with who of his such
on

the part such
in

.men by assessor,
upon any failures

Inter

lines

such

an
than

than

an

such

taxes

taxes

taxes

said assessor to to any per-

son or authorized by law to
the same, any papers

or other pertaining to
duties as assessor of taxes.

There will be considered and pre- -

answers during the 'sentcd
session,

general found

salary

Section

by
his

his

deliver

regard

deliver
persons

receive books,
things his

later the bill drawn by Lihuc lie
publicans, placing tin control of
the schools under the counties, but
providing as well a Territorial
Hoard which shall have charge of
the issuance of certificates and the
normal and other Territorial schools.
The organization of county boards
of education and the election of a
county superintendent is provided,
as well as the machinery for the
control of the various schools under
the Hoard of Education and the
Board of Supervisors of the counties.

Home Rule legislators will meet
today or tomorrow for the purpose
of taking up the consideration of a
county bill drawn for them by J. M.
Poepoe. The measure is said to be
a complete one. There will be
however general discussion cf the
Republican bill as well, as there are
many members of the minority who
think it would be wise to suggest
alterations in that measure for the
purpose of endeavoring to secure
changes and hoping that there
may be had the support of many
Republicans who have amendments
to suggest as well, and will want
votes to carry them through.

... .. ..1 M

Or Interest To Oil Men.

Washington, February 2. Sena-

tor Clark of Wyoming to-da- y re-

ported favorably the act passed by
the House in December providing
that where oil lauds are located
under the placer mining law the
annual assessment work on such
claims may be done on any one of
the groups contiguous to the claims
owned by any person or corporation.

Serum To Cure Scarlet Fever.
Berlin, February 2. Professor

Baginsky of the Emperor and
Empress Frederick Children's Hos-

pital of Berlin announces that a
discovery of n serum against scar-

let fever has been made by Dr.
Aronseg. Good results have al-

ready been obtained. The profes-
sor believes the serum will prove to
be a specific for this disease.

Xo Clioleru In Manila.

Manila, February 4. The United
States quarantine officials have de-clar-

Manila to be free from
cholera, thus ending a quarantine
which his lasted nearly a year.
Though cholera liss disappeared
from Manik, it ia still epide.nic in
parts of the islands.

When You lluro 11 Ilud Cold

You want a remedy that will
give quick relief and effect a per-

manent cure.
You want a remedy that will re-

lieve the lungs and make expectora-
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will
counteract any tendency toward
pneumonia.

You want the best medicine that
can be obtained.

You want Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

It always cures and cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

OOP HO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...

Front Stroot, - Hilo, Hawaii
A Large Assortment of Tweeds Always

Kept on Hand.
Perfect Fit and First-Clns- s Work Guaran-

teed.
Cleaning nnd Repairing n Specialty.

A TRIAL SOLICITED

WINDWARD HAWAII.

Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest conn

try in the Islntuls. If yon have ntiytliliiff to dispose of it doesn't cost much to ad-

vertise it in this department. Write for rntcs.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-
munity outside of Hilo on the windward
const of the Island of Unwaii. U is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
.salubrious. Above the cane lands arc
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane and vegetables arc exfensitcly cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with ull outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Ilotioktm annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Tost Olficc, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at aw,
Notary Public.

DKS. GRP.F.NF1P.LD & U.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAUM Attorney nt l..iw.

R. II. MAKF.KAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON-- C. K. amlArchitcct

AH POO UIJSTAUUANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Toi-lo- r.

Coffee Saloon nnd Restaurant.

M. V. IIOLMF.S Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-cisc- o

every mouth.

GF.O. KAIZIJR Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonnbJT
rates in Kohala', Ilamakua and )'
districts; boarding a specialty,'"in-cjuir- c

for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. 15.

let.
HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waimea and Puako Plan-
tations receive and ship their ircight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far as
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
11:113 through to Hilo.

CHONG Hoo AH
prices.

nnnnitcn f:nru1u It ...., Tn.1 ..... 'J"1'"'J- - v.ii, . lll.llb . 11111.11113,
Kawailme View Hotel and

JUDGIJ HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., nnd Light Hous
Keeper.

SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists nnd Visitors. Kealakekun P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Goods,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kcalakekua,

HF.NRY WF.F.KS Kcalakekua, Ha-wai- i,

takes orders lor lied steads, Tables
aud Calabashes nnd Fancy of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

of

And
how

There is no Family Medicine so
I favorably known as Pain-Kh.i.k-

j For sixty years it has been used by
J Missionaries in all parts the
world, not only to the

'climatic influences on their
but for the cure all diseases
the bowels, for wounds, burns,
bruises, etc. Avoid

is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davis. 25c. 50c.

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
llnwi, Union Mill, Kohala, Haluwn and
Niulii ami the cxtcnsUc areas of the
Woods stock ranch. Mahukotm is the
port from which runs the Kohala Rail-

road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes) Ready Mude Clothes and
Fancy

S. NAKA

J.C. 11URG1-S- Painting, Graining, Pu-p-

Hanging and decorating.

HAI.AVA Joaquin Zablan Denier in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIUL1I Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLU11 CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, I.ivcry, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukotm.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAICLK is the most northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley' a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingeralc.

J. G. JON15S Dry Goods, Groceries, To-
bacco and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles PrJmo
Deer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-or- al

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu-ola P. O.

At an elevation of 2700 feet between
Minimi Kea and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihac and twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products. is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

,VAH STORF. Chock YAU Merchant Tailor, first
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese nnd suits nt city

WM.

Hawaii.

Articles

INOUWF. First Class Hair Dresser and
Ilarber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attomcy-at-La- aud
Notary Public,

GENERAL
R. MAKAIIALUPA Attornevnt-law- .

I'AIIAIi.V.

T. C. WILLS Dealer
! Merchandise, Post Office.

in General

OLAA SALOON AND CAFF, nt Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitnlity.

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty this work, and
endeavor to give you the best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

anyone purchasing n Camera from us will
be instructed to take aud make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo

of
counteract

families,
of of

and
substitutes,

there
Price aud

Goods.

Watchmaker.

This

class

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in small and large (pianti-tie- s;

well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply loJOSF. G. SHRRAO. '

)

f 'I
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A Carload of Monuments
Just deceived Ex S. S. Nebraska!)

Direct from New York City. Consisting of the latest
designs in Scotcli nnd American Granite, American
Italian Mnrble. Executed by skilled artists. No two

' designs being alike. Ranging in price from $5.00 to
$1,500. Photographs will be sent to would be
chasers on application to.

J. C. AXTELL
P. O. Box 542, HONOLULU, T. H.

Office and Works 1048 nnd 1050 Alakea St., bet King and Hotel Sts.
Several designs of Hawaiian stone in stock.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GUO. MUMIJV, Mtfr. I'uost St., in rear of Ililn Mercantile Co'a IlaHiHnu

Phiuiiig, Mouloitig, Scroll Work and all kliiclt of Turned Work, Window I'rnities, etc' WATIJR TANKS A Sl'KCIAI.TV. Household and all kinds of furniture,
Store Pilling!), Counters, ete., made to order.
made as good ns new, al easy rales. ,

Cro;.s-eu- t

Manufacturer o( School Seats, Church I'cwh, Outlets, nil sbes

Tor

your

next

Sunday

Dinner

drop

C,
'..;

From Vancouver and Vic'oria B.C.
Ilrisbauc, Q., Sydney:

MIOWIJRA l'KIl.
MAitCH

APR. n

for your

best

this

with

most

Room llooth fur-

nishings finest to iu
Hawaiian Islands.

fifty meal

no equal

DINXKR PARTI
served under

of at
or nt private

CHAMPAGN'KS Tabic Wines;
Card Room, Room lltlll'et.

D. Kycurgus
manager

and

and

and

and

yjainmicntic St.

in at Demosthenes aie

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of above line iu with Canadian Pacific Rail-
way II. N. S. W.,and calling at II.
and arc duo Honolulu on or about dates
stated, viz:

for and

14

14

JWOANA

Big

Redwood

KS.

running

(Q).

Victoria II.

l'MIl.
MOAN.

APR.

11

11

8

The magnificent new is now running daily
VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the in joo hours,

without change. The finest railwav service hi the world. '
tickets .sstied froin Honolulu to Canada, Umtcd States and Europe

lor freight and assagc, and all general information, i'

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts

I

.

Stables &

Volcano Stable
TRANSPORTATION CO.

LIC AD IN THESK LINKS because the best
arc sold the least

Carriage limporiiim

We make to order-- all wood-

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the Hacks,
Road Wagons, Drays,

and Wagons.
We are agents for Studebaker

and Carriages on
Island.

Headquarters

We supply plantations
harness by wholesale-chea- per

than can bought
on the Coast. Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our madcto-orde- r harness
is the serviceable har-
ness on the market.

Saws

CtMSINK UNKXCm.I. HI), service

the he found the

fl cent

thai bns

Hatiiiicts
Suppers the supervision

the proprietor, either the restau-
rant residences.

and fine
Reading and

fiilo

the connection the
Company, C, and Sydi.y, Victoria, Honolulu,
nrisbaue, X. at the below

AORANGI

From
1'or md Vancouver, L. .

AORANGI
MARCH

MIOWIJRA

service, the "Imperial Limited,'
BETWEEN run

Through
apply

AND

for

Bug-

gies,
Freight

Wagons

Harness

be

Sydney, Brisbane

Harness

and
,

Vehicles

r&

goods

luoney.

lilacksiiiitliiiijj and Carriage

Repair Shop

Ourhorseshoer carries a dip.
loma from the best Voter
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under tho supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY. DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

GEO. S. McKENZIE, Managor

sunnm ,vMnti:vs SUItl'HISKI). icffect. vet lwv von fkcrfnrhif'.fl llmM

Ills Suliordinnlcs Make Him rrrspnl
of $'2.10 Watch.

I I,ast Eriday evening in the Cir-- J

cult Court an intermission was
taken for a few moments for the
purpose of presenting to Sheriff
Andrews a gold watch the gift of
the subordinate police of this
Island.

The presentation was made by
Judge Little from the bench and
the recipient showed his apprecia-
tion of the graceful remembrance
by emotions that made his response
difficult of utterance. The watch
was purchased with contributions
by the members of the police force
on this Island.

Following arc the remarks made
by Judge Little upon the occasion:

I'Mu. SliKKiifri': As I am in the
business at present and your con-

duct has been the subject of consid
erable comment lately by those who
would like to have your position or
are angry because you discharge
your duty-faithfull- I think I may
as well pass sentence on you now.
Before imposing that sentence,
however, I wish to say a word to
you nbottt it.

"This is the first time you have
been my executive officer that it
has been deemed expedient to talk
to you iu public and, like all mat-
ters connected with the administra-
tion of public justice, it is the pub-
licity which the affair assumes
which is most difficult to bear; and
no doubt that in the twenty-fiv- e

years of your public service your
heart lias many times been made to
ache by reason of the publicity of
some unfounded story which slipped
from the slimy tongue of the slan-

derer, and which at the time may
have made you feel as if life's bur-

dens were almost more than your
heart could bear. But you know
it is said "That every man at his
birth is an epitome of his progeni-
tors; he starts with the elements of
his character drawn from the widest
sources, but so mixed iu him that
he differs necessarily from every
other individual of his race. Here

j the problem of life not the dome
of St. Peter's, but how the hand
that rounded it acquired its skill;
not the play of "Hamlet," but how
the mind that gave it its wondrous
birth was developed these are our
chief concerns. So, Mr. Sheriff, in
view.bf the fact that for more than
a quarter of a century you have
faithfully, promptly and honestly
borne a part in the administration
of public affairs, first iu this little
islatrl kingdom of your birth, then
through that halting, staggering
period of political pollution, dis-

honesty and uncertainty called a
republic, and finally when the light
of liberty illuminated this beautiful
sun kissed land and you, with it,
became an integral part of the
greatest and grandest of all countries
&ud of all governments on earth,
something ought to be said to you
about it.

"Inasmuch as during the entire
period of your long service Jiere
you have always repudiated verbal
inflations or round about "ap- -

nrninlino" lt tl.m.A ! ...... 1.1..iuu(1.g u iiiujv. nuu WUIIIU LIU

rupt when they cannot drive: vour
readiness, comprehension a n d
promptness iu the performance of
the duties assigned ,you always
ready, ever alert, proceeding cau-
tiously thai you might not lose a
point, yet not once have you been
found unfaithful, never have you
been recreant to the trust reposed
in you, never have you been untrue
to your superiors in office or the
best interests of the laud of your
birth and service. Sheriff' An- -

I'drews, your Irieuds (and thov nro
'legion) share in the general appre-
ciation of your splendid record and
your recognized devotion to duty.
Those of us who know you love

'you for the enemies you have
made, because of the tireless zeal
in meeting the responsibilities of
your very difficult office, the duties
of which seem to be ever enlarging,
ever expanding. No sheriff iu any
State or Territory iu the United

.States performs such multifarious
duties or compasses within the
office of sheriff so wide a range of
important functions. No country
uii Mini requires - so mucii ot a
suerill as this Territory
u was iiucier the old regime, many
or those requirements are still in

till WIMll
f

' - - ? 1 1"
duty. Yet no nan in our service
performs these duties more faith- - i

fully, mote uncomplainingly, no
'

storm has ever "been too violent, no '

weather too inclement, no hour too
late, no duty too exacting or tin-- !

pleasant to fiiuf. you unwitting or
unable to promptly answer "ready"
at a moment's aiotice. And in thus '

performing yomr sacred duty to the
public for th,csc many years you
have little guessed how many may
have been made wiser nhd happier
because you were the Sheriff of
Hawaii. You little thought that
you were sowing seeds of inspira-
tion, of encouragement, of consola-
tion while discharging at times
very unpleasant duties.

"Having all those things in mind
nnd being fully ndviscd in the
premises, your friends have assem-
bled here to shake you by the hand
and to say to you "Well done good
and faithful servnnt," and your
subordinates, the police of Hawaii,
which constitutes territorially your
whole baibwick, have requested me
to tell you about these things and
what the people all over the Island,
and especially from neighbors and
the police, your subordinates, think
of you, and in token of their sin-

cerity they desire me to present to
you, with best wishes for your con-
tinued health, happiness and prps-perit- y,

this gold watch. Wear it
to mrk the time as you watch the
sands of life run quickly out, wear)
it to regulate the correct and regu- - j

lar performance of duty, wear it '

now at life's high noon and in that '

solemn hour which shall come to
us all, even amidst these green
islands of glittering seas where our
fragrant forests perfume the breeze,
Keep it in view that it may mark
the hour that you shall seek that
radiant shore where the spirit is
free and you shall weep no more;
and finally transmit it to those near
and dear to you as evidence of dut
well performed."

The (Jus Kiigiiic. '

In the opinion of Prolcssor
Thurston the gas engine is a torm- -'

idable rival of the steam engine and i

is capable a further development.
Each has given a horse-pow- er for
about one pound of coal, and the
efficiency of both, between the coal
pile and the point of delivery, is
about 20 per cent. The steam en-

gine, he says, has so nearly reached
its limit that further progress under

'

commercial conditions would seem
to be very slow, but its range may j

be increased by employing very I

high pressures and superheating!
combined with them. In Sibley I

College work a pressure of 1600'
pounds a square inch hasbeen used, j

and Professor Thurston expresses
the view that twice that pressure
may be successfully used eventually,
or with sufficient expetience in its
management. These factors would
considerably raise the efficiencies'
and reduce the coal per horse- -

power hour to about three-fourth- s

of a pound. Baltimore Sun.

Interesting Pulpites.
There is now on view in Paris a

collection as unusual as it is inter-
esting for those gifted with the fac
ulty for the higher hero worship
It is composed of the palettes el
seventy-fiv- e eminent Ereneh paint
ers of the present century, and ini
bracing all schools, from that ol
Barbizon to artists recently dead
Among the greater nam.s men-
tioned are Daubigny, Dupre, Rous
seau, Delacroix, Corot, Rosa Bon-heu- r,

Delaille, Bonuat, Constant,
Chavanues, and, outside exclusively
Ereneh, is Munkaesy. Many of
these palettes are in1 a condition
strongly suggestive of the different
methods of the masters who used
them. I.cs Debats.

Hon to Stop u CoukIi.
A simple but effective remedy is

the following;
Breathing through the nostrils,

inhale a full brei th as slowly ns is
possible without causing fatigue.
Expel the breath iu the same man- -

ner and repeat the operation ten
'times. This wjill stop the cough
iug for abort t a quarter of an hour.

j Take a dose of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy during this lull and
the medicine will have a better op-- I

portunity to act and will speedily

Of course ' c"cct n C(,i1,1)1l,'l '"' It always
curis and cures quickly.
Drug Store sells it.

The Hilo

1

An Excellent Line of

CURTAIN MATERIALS

In New Designs and Colorings has
just come to hand. The line consists ol

CRETONNES, SCRIMS,
SILKAUNES, REPPS,
BURLAPS, STRIPED and
FIGURED SWISSE,
and LACK CURTAINS

by the yard or pair

We have also received

MADRAS

in

INGHAMS

Some unusually choice designs at

8 Yards for SI. 00
All of which arc now on display

In our

PARTMENT

(Which is complete in all its details)
We are making a specialty of : : ; ;

"HORNER'S BUTTER"
At 80 cents the full sized roll and

ISLAND COFFEE '

Of our own Roasting "and Grinding,
which we guarantee to be of the best
grade and free from adulteration : : :

Hill CO., Ltd.

m( made Saddles and Harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

ft!
jyji

Tfevr ooAng
at oan

1 Rainier Ilotlling Works, Honolulu, Agents I
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Tin? IIu.o Tin hunk will not be
found behind the head of the pro-

cession in the movement for de-

centralization. This paper hns ad-

vocated muinicipal government for
the Hawaiian Islands since the
overthrow of the monarchy. It
was in favor of the American sys-

tem of self government, before it
was in favor of Annexation to the
United States. Now that we have
had Annexation for three years and
are on the eve of the enactment of a
County government law, the Tri-iiUN- U

does not turn its back upon
the proposition in any particular.

When the bill was first published,
a cry came up from many quarters
that the bill is too narrow: that it
ddes not go far enough. Amend-

ments and changes were suggested
so earnestly and numerously that
the question was raised whether or
not the criticisms were sincere or
merely for the purpose of smother-

ing and killing the bill. The Tri- -

hunk is opposed to any program of
change or amendment that will

throttle the bill and cautions the
friends of local government in the
Legislature againstsuch roundabout
tricks of the opposition. The peo-

ple of Hawaii are definite in their
demands for local control of schools
and the election of District magis-

trates by the people. In short the
people of this Island arc now con-

tending, as the Trihunk has con-

tended for years, that they are
capable of self government in every
branch and department.

Tint plans of the Volcano House
management to improve that moun-

tain hostelry is a movement that
should be encouraged by the people
of Ililo. Mr. Bidgood, who takes
charge March i, is authorized to
make extensive changes which will
be appreciated by the travelling
public. The day of the tourist in
the Hawaiian Island is yet to come.
The efforts now being made to at-

tract travelers is one to which every
property owner and merchant of

Hilo should add his support. The
Tkiiiunk bespeaks for Mr. Bidgood
an extensive patronage during the
year from families on this Island
who know of no finer spot than the
region of Kilauea to spend a sum-

mer outing.

Tine chief reason advanced for
eliminating the cumbersome Road
Board system, as proposed in the
County Bill, is that it renders re-

sponsibility vague and indefinite.
Too much red tape and too many
bosses spoils any job. One official

in each Road District, with entire
responsibility for results will serve
the public better than a Board.
The Road Board idea is not an
American invention to start with
and is not in accord with up to date
business organization. The uest
system is that which fixes responsi-
bility upon a single individual.
Then the whole country knows
whom to look to for results.

for the counties the first year, may
look well to those who like a hand

But why not carry the idea

contractors and all of everything.
This would save counties
money and trouble and postpone
decentralization year.

SRSKO'MSESm

HAWAII FOR HOME RULE, .

C. W. Baldwin, traveling Nor-
mal Instructor, under the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, admits
in an interview in the Tkiiiunk
that he has been circulating peti-

tions among the teachers on this
Island, praying for the Legislature
not to disturb the present central
ized school system. This activity
on the part of the officials in the
department of Public Instruction
has aroused the people on this
Island to a pitch that nothing short
of local management of schools will
satisfy them. If the Department
has seen fit to get out and work
politics for its own self preservation,
the public is inclined to the opinion
that this department is in need of
an overhauling more than any of
the others. The people on the
Island of Hawaii, know they can
manage their schools far better than
they have been managed from Ho-

nolulu. They have not been radi-

cal in their demands, so far, upon
the Legislature for the extension of
local government beyond the pro-

visions of the original County bill.
The popular feeling today is that

we want the whole thing. We
want to elect our District Magis-

trates. We want to manage our
own schools. We want to be em-

powered to provide for our own
sanitation and health. We want a
simple system of administration of
public works.

The'Island of Hawaii is ready
for absolute decentralization, and is
sincere in asking it generally.

The efforts of the employees in
the Educational Department to stop
the wheels of progress in their owti
interest, has solidified sentiment
against the retention at the capitol
of a single power that belongs to
the people.

THAT STRANGE RAID.

When they heard that a lawfully
wedded man and wife had been
awakened in the dead of night,
'placed under arrest for living to
gether and required to give bonds
for their appearance in Court next
morning, the people of Hilo did not
know whether to laugh or swear.
On a few moments' reflection every
man who heard of the episode was
of the opinion that had it been his
house that was thus raided, there
would have been a vacancy or so
on the police force at once.

At headquarters, the information
is triven out that the arrest was
marie upon the sworn complaint of
the officer who made the raid, and
that he based his action upon sworn
information. The name and the
purposes and motives of this in-

former are locked in the archives of
the Police Department, inaccessible
to press or public.

In passing it may be observed
that police arc human and liable to
mistakes. In Hilo and Hawaii,
however, the police have one great
advantage over common mortals,
to-wi- t, they do not have to answer
for their mistakes. Ordinary peo-

ple must make their errors good or
sufier the consequences. The police-

man here has a cinch that permits
him to make all kinds of mistakes
without explanation, apology or
restitution.

Tim; most excellent teachers in
Ililo and in the schools in the other
parts of this Island should have
no fear ol losing their positions

Tun proposition for the Territory through a change in the system of

to furnish all the printing necessary school management. The good

out.

qualities ot all ot the teachers 111

Hawaii are better known in Ha-

waii than they are in Honolulu.

farther and have the Territory fur- -' 'i'he parents of the children, whom

nish for the first year, all the pro- - '0" instruct, like you a whole lot

visions for prisoners; all the ma- - '"ore than do the members of a

terial for public works, and all the 'School Hoard which convenes in

the more

one

secret 200 miles away. No teacher
should be frightened into signing a
petition by the thought of losing
her job.

IT has been suggested that the lT ,s fundamental wherever En-ter- m

limit in this Circuit should be !Khsu law Prevails that a man

abolished and that juries should be charKc(l with crirae 1,ns tlle riBt
to be confronted by his accusers,drawn to serve six months in onU.r
Mn aml Mrh- - Peniande wereaccumulation ofto avoid an cases

like that which crowded the .locket 'lagged into Court upon a serious

at the January term. Under this cha1rKe- - Wlie'' tl,e prosecution
the monumental itplan when sufficient number orilmil mnilCi it (Ironnert Uhj awe like

cases accumulated, the jurors could boy would drop a hot potato,
be drawn and the cases disposed of The records of the Court should
before they piled up mountain show who was this anonymous h.

I former.

WmSm

Why not call the districts, towtir
ship9, and be done with it. There
is but one state in the union where
they are called anything else, and
that is Louisiana. The reason
there arc: no townships in Louisiana
is that the civilization in that sec
tion is French, not English.

j
Tim Honolulu Mirror is airain

reflecting sciutillaut rays from the
luminous stylus of William Ercd- -

erickson Sabin. May the insidious
ringworm never etch the quicksilver
from its back.

Tint Knnnt svKfptn nf mminrrintr
the public schools of the Territory
is one that met the approval of
every believer in decentralization
upon first reading.

Tim Sheriff's Department has
had a dose of its own medicine.
The informer was Wholly disinter-
ested. O yes.

Tim latest paradox is that of the
Home Rule party petitioning for a
Mainland governor.

FOR UKCKXTRAMZ.VTION.

East Hawaii Favors Loral Control j

In All Lines.

The Hilo Committee appointed
to suggest changes in the County
bill finished their labor and
reported to a mass' meeting of citi-

zens last night.
They recommend the election of

District Magistrates by the people.
Thiy recommend the Kauai pro-

position of change from the present
centralized school system.

They recommend the abolition of
Road Boards entirely.

They recommend that every
public officer, both elective and ap-

pointive be required to furnish
bonds.

They recommend that each
County Supervisor have full charge
of the roads in his district and that
actual construction be under the
supervision of a road master.

It was the unanimous opinion of
the Committee that the County
Bill in its present form should pass,
rather than that it be jeopardized
by prolonged contests and quibbles
over amendments and changes.
This view however, detracts in no
wise from the positive character of
the prevalent opinion, reflected in
the committee, that complete local
government alone will satisfy the
people.

It favored raising the exemption
under the Income Tax Law to
$2,000.

It recommended that the Sheriff
instead of the Tax Collector, collect
license fees, and that the office of
Tax Collector be not created by the,!

bill, all taxes to be paid direct to t

the Treasurer.
It recommended that the Board

of Supervisors have sole control of
sanitary matters within the county.

It recommended that the officers
elected in November, 1903, take
office January j,, 1904, and hold
office to January 2, 1906.

The committee favored giving
the County Commissioners power
to fix the license fees for drays,
carriages, etc.

The above points were the princi-
pal ones touched upon in the com-

mittee's recommendations, although
numerous minor suggestions were I

made.
The committee was appointed at j

a mass meeting of Hilo citizens and I

consisted of C. C. Kennedy, John '

Baker, Rev. S. L. Desha, H. L.
Ross, Geo. S. McKenzie, J. T.
Stacker and L. W. Haworth. I

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting or the Stock-
holders of the L. Turner Co., Ltd., will
be held at the Company's Store, Ililo, on
Saturday, February 28, 1903, at 3 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year nnd the transaction of such
other business as may properly be brought
before the meeting.

KHITII T. MACKIK,
15-- 3 Secretary.

During my absence Dr. Archie Irwin
will have charge of my practice. Ac- -

counts may be settled with him at my

&&&J&
niwm'. rarfev

..... .'V
'W rlli- - 'W

NOTICE.

J.J. GRACU.

$20 Belt for $5.
"Dr.Alden'a Electric Uelt."

V arretted genulut. Not
to) No liumuuir. It curt,
without druip. Circular. Irre.
Bent bv uullou rectlnt ol t"i

Try Klwtriltv. Nn A.nia
LU! Uf IJ' t .'.i... - ' ill) rnw. maw wo.

;. 200 roit St.. SAN f RAHCIJCO. CAt orjj wrii nit sirirt, Ntw roBK, H- V.

No. 46 PRICE $4.50 25

Those who have worn the above shoe, which
Is an Hl.UCHI-K- , will strongly recommend
it. Being leather lined and containing lots of oil

makes it both comfortableand a splendid wet
shoe. You will note It Is a BLUCIIIiK cut,
dust or rain will not get Into the shoe through the

as with other makes.

'r
Delivered to your post office for S4.50.

No. 31

'.

:--r j-

No.

weather
therefor

lacing,

WITHOUT TREE

$1.00

$5.50

for

for

exposed

leather lined, rubber
spUndld

for wear.

price, $5.50, that
not satisfactory examination.

PARIS
The above Illustrates a shoe particularly adapted

for those w ith tender feet. Made a soft
calfskin, broad, easy No toe cap, giving

joints and toes.

Delivered any postoffice address Islands
price, S4.50, and condition that

may and money not

found satisfactory after examination.

rV AKliC(Ni. i' 35(Eb' afcas" n'i'ir

'

a

WJTH

THE KOSTER SHOE TREE

PAIR

, The economy, comfort and appearance derived from using this shoe

"tree" will be acknowledged after a glance cuts. Unques-

tionably rlhoes regularly treed this form will wear much longer

than If aljowed curl up, shrink and open the besides If

treed, they retain their original shape, thereby causing comfort and
appearance wearer.

PRICE PER PAIR, $1.00

GRAHAM
This sl'oe Is built hard service. It is made
those wno are continuously on their feet and are

ail weathers. Made of selected calfskin,
broad last, heavy double sole,

heels. A wet weather shoe. This is our
best shoe hard

Delivered any post office address receipt of

the and on condition it 'may he
returned If found afler

PRICE

of pliable

last.
perfect freedom to the

on the
on receipt of the on

they be returned refunded If

TREE

readily at
over

to sole, which,

dressy to the

to

to on

on

to

PRICE

H ix
THE DANDY SHINER

It holds the shoe perfectly rigid while being
cleaned and polished with a cloth or brush. High-frictio- n

polish cannot be obtained by bending over
the old blacking box. The DANDY SlIINGPS haw
three lasts men's, women's and children's. Can
be removed when not in use. Is a splendid shoe
stretcher. A bottle of dressing and polishing cloth
with each shiner.

The Economic Shoe Co.
LIMITED

HILO, HAWAII

$4.50

$1.00

t

'?

.
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T. H. Kcyworlh returns to Honolulu
today.

Is J. Atnweg was nil arrival by the
Kinaii till" week.

,. M.Whitchouscand wifego to Hono-

lulu today by tlic Klnau.
Mrs. O. C. Stratciucycr returns to Ho-

nolulu today by tlie Klnau.
Uooins for two couples at A. Richley's,

All modern conveniences.

O. W. R. King of the auditor's ofTiicc

returns to Honolulu today.

J. V. Mason midwife arc Honolulu
passengers today by the Klnau.

Mrs. T. J. Illggins Is a passenger by
the Klnau to Honolulu today.

Mr. and Jin, W. If. Shipinanand Miss
Miller are on u trip through Kan.

W. S. Terry returned Monday froti a
business trip through Unu and Koua.

I'cter Glbb was in from l'aauhau yt
to attend the l'lantcrs' Meeting.

I'ok Sai.k. One buggy horse anil two
ponies. Apply Dr. Grace. IS 4

A.C. McKcnney returned Wednesday
from a business trip through Haiuaktm.

A very pleasant tea was given by Mrs.
W. T. lluldlnglast Monday night for Mrs.
Austin.

W. U. C. Cainnbcll of Tuna was in the
city yesterday to attend the meeting of I

planters
I. II. Schoen assisted O. W. U. King

this week in checking up Department
accounts. '

W. S. McLean and A. II. Jackson re-

turned from Kau Monday where they had
been on business.

The minuet in all its Colonial statliness
will be one of the features of the Colonial
ball Monday night.

If you want n snap in shoes, cast your
eye over the Kconotnic advertisement on
the opposite page.

The reward for the capture of b'idelc
Torre, companion to I.opc?, was paid to
officers Pistano and Warren.

lack llergstroui, piano and organ tuner
will arrive in Hilo next week. Leave
orders at the Owl Drug Store.

Dr. R II. Rcid was taken suddenly and
seriously ill last Wednesday and is con-
fined to his bed a very sick man.

Wantkd An apprentice, bright young
girl, to learn dressmaking. Ifor infor-
mation inquire at TRlliUNIt Office.

. A. R. Hancock returned Monday front
Ilatuaktia where he hail been doing elec-
trical work for the Ilainakua Mill Co.

The Roderick Dim will not sail for San
l'rancisco until tomorrow morning. The
storm yesterday nfteruoon detained her.

I'or Sai.k lJor cut flowers, flower pots,
ornamental trees, etc.. call on or address
JIM MORRIS, 1' O. Hox 343, Hilo. 10-t- f

At the meeting of creditors last Mon-
day at the office of T. C. Ridgway, J. K.
Gamaliclsou was appointed trustee in the
matter of the bankruptcy of Kishi Ilisa-kacli- i.

Lopez was brought into Police Court a
second time Monday and was sentenced
to five months further imprisonment
upon another charge.

Geo. Robertson, manager for C. Hrcwer
& Co. passed through Hilo last week on
his way to visit the l'almla plantation and
the Kapapala ranch.

Geo. C. Hewitt mnunger of the Hutch
inson Suirar Plantation was ill tile city
yesterday to attend the meeting of the
Sugar Planters of Hawaii.

C. E. Prcsson, chief clerk of the Rail-
way mail service on the Islands was in
the city this week between lraats. He
returns to Honolulu today.

The funeral of Win. L. Rose was held
last I'riday afternoon from the Hnlli
church. An impressive funeral sermon
was delivered by Rev. S. I(. Desha,

The Hilo Mercantile Co has lately ad-

ded to its rolling stock one single horse
lumber dray, made and manufactured in
Hilo a,t the'wagon shops of the Volcano
Stables and Transportation Co. The ve-

hicle is a model of strength nud cannot
be beaten for lasting qua! hiss.

At the meeting of the Planters Associ-
ation of the Island of Hawaii held yester-
day, the following delegation was elected
to attend the quarterly meeting of the
Hawaiian Planters Association at Hon-
olulu; Messrs, J. T. Moir of Papaikou,
John Ross of Hakalau audi). Forbes of
Hamakua.

Dr. J. J. Grace received n cablegram
Tuesday announcing the serious illness
of his father at his home in New Zealand.
Dr. Grace will leave by the Kinau today
and catch the Sierra for New Zealand nt
Honolulu. He will be absent from Hilo
at least seveu weeks. While he is away
Dr. Archie Irwin will have charge of his
practice.

We have just received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider
It is ginrantecil pure and far ex-cel- ls

any other
beverage 011 the market, havitiu
heen awaiUed tlie Gold Medal tor
the best Cider at the California In- - '

teriiatioiial Mid-Wint- er Exposition. '

$4 pep doz., large bottles j

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
IMonccr Win unci Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

v

St. Clnlr IlitlKood Arrives Ami Will lirilliuni isroepiion in noun- - 01 .nr. iuiii-uhk- " ueruiicuu' unusps (iiick

Tnko Mniiiigomriif.

St. Clair Ilidgood, late of the Moano t

Hotel at Honolulu, arrlTcd by the Klniiu

this week and will assume the manage-- 1

litent of the Volcano House March t.
Mr. Ilidgood will change the entire
character of llu mountain hostelry, ma
king it first class in every respect. He
will make it n pleasant resort for the most
particular and desirable tourist classes of
the world and will make Ml especial effort
to create attractive place for Islanders still brighter faces

Island to spend their sum-- 1 room9, the refreshment
mer and winter vacations. Intensive im- - '..,, clockfromprovements will at once be made in pavilion
hotel.

The coming of Mr. Ilidgood to the Vol- -

cauo house is a part of an extensive and
determined plan on the part of the busi- -

nra men or Honolulu to attract to tncse
Islands the growing horde of tourists In
the United Stales, who cac.li year go on
long journeys in search of pleasant climes
and scenes. Honolulu has learned that

tourist after journey of from 2500 to
6000 tulles desires something more versa-
tile than n first class Honolulu hotel.
They wish to see the Hands as God made
them; to visit the villages and get near
the tropic heart of Hawaiian nature. The
Volcano House and Hilo and mountain
roads of this Island are to be included in
eery tourist's Itinerary, the movement
originating in Honolulu succeeds.

One of the reforms Mr. Ilidgood will
I Inaugurate is the ten day excursion trip
instead 01 inc lour uav iriji. 1 ne piau
includes two Hilo, at olle Thc ,rj,icsmaid
me voienuu mm n irip "ii un- - umti nmv
to the Mauna I.oa then to Honolulu.
Special rates will be made for these ex
cursions besides tlie special rate inai win
prevail throughout the year to all resi.
dents of Hawaii.

Mr. Ilidgood is hotel man of fifteen
years experience having bad special

in managing Mountain Club re-

sorts in different parts of Calilornia.

n.viiiMviX'.s vinvs.

Suys (o Change School Sjstom Would

llnln Schools.

School Inspector Haidwiu
Hilo the first of the week
Mr. Haldwin states that the
that part of the Island are
local government in every

arrived

people in

He says that the general demand for local

redhot march
particular,

control of is surprising. He had
thought the people generally would be
willing to take up the management of
schools two years later, wltcn experience
would been gained in othei branches
of local government.

Asked as to lus views, naiuwtn
said: "lit common with otlici members

the Department that conveniently
schools entirely to local mail'

agement would be thc ruination of the
schools."

Mr. Baldwin also stated that there
a movement among the teachers of
the Islands protesting against any change
from the present centralized system.
brought petitions Maui to this
Island among teachers.

KXI) OF LOXfJ TKIUI.

Court, .lurors unit Lawyers

dancers

schools

hud
Knougli Lun For Once.

The January term the Fourth Circuit
Court adjourned sine die, Wednesday
afternoon, after a long and arduous terms
work. The regular term extension
often days were consumed the trial of
very heavy of cases, In
there were about 160 cases among
them several murder cases and will con-test- s

of importance. The work of the
term pushed by Judge Little in his
strenuous style, days session often last-
ing a. in. to midnight. The long
hours and prolonged term weighed heav-
ily on court, iurors, attorneys and litigants'
alike were glad enough to see the

ever Kccitation-"- Not

UlliaillU l.UIIUjIIIU,!!!!!! tlll.V
the scrapping is over, Court and jurors

alike are entitled to commendation
zeal patience industry displayed
throughout.

Missionary Tea.

Kau.

The Thankoflering meeting held
Tuesday under the auspices of the
Woman's Hoard pronounced sue-ces- s

socially financially.
society extends helping hand to

many benevolences, and the object
of the meeting to replenish the treas
ury depicted by frequent demands it.

short praise service conducted by the
president preceeded the musical and lit-

erary program, which rendered by
the best talent of Hilo and thoroughly
enjoyed by the large number of ladies
present. When the thankolTering basket

from tour the room,
it found that the Scriptural injunc-
tion "Good measure, pressed (town,
shaken together and running over" hail
been literally fulfilled, nearly
hundred dollars were added to the trea.s.
ury as the result of gathering.
lJ.iiulv iiotinuets wild
were presented to each lady

social hour winch ollowed the
gram liglit refret.liijeiu were served

Drug Store received
cash register this week, which isainarvil
of complex mechanism.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menaccrs to health of the present day.

DAK PO0!H CO.,

. . .. .. .4 .. . .,....! ......... , ......

in
'

and Mrs. .1. S. t'uuiiiio. h "ollc" In I'olir.o Courl- -

Unsllnted hospitality held sway Weducs-- 1 K serio-comi- c affair graced the boards
the l'olicc Court last week wheiiasthe A Sltlt of clotllCS CJtll Jtt tllC "READY-MADE- " Store

Canario, which was thrown open to their ronilt or a raid Captain Keolanul, '

J ni;iy &IVC VOU SI few dollars,
hosts of friends in honor the occasion niHUt and wife were Inought before Judge!

the marriage their eldest daughter,
Melinda, to William Stone. The halls
and lauais and the spacious grounds were
thronged guests who came and
went. Ilright flowers, brighter costumes

an nud mingled in the
and families reception

. 8 othe

if

ex-

perience

circulation

calendar

hall
un

midnight. Music happiness
had full sway. The guests were shown

what It is to partake of 'the open hearted
hospitality'of host hostess who never
raise the bar of formality in the way of
proper pleasure.

It was In honor of the pretty cere- -'

moiiy which made William Stone and '

Meliuda Canario husband and wife. The
ceremony was performed according to
the Catholic ritual by Rev. Father Oliver,
at 7:30 p. in the presence of members
of the family and few close friends.
Resides the family there were present,
Mr. and Sirs. George Mtimby, MissSut-- '
ton, A. K. Sutton, Geo. S. McKenie, J.
D. Kennedy anil Gilsou Hell. The bridal
couple stood in mi alcove ill parlor
beneath a canopy of flowers while the
words were pronounced that made them

days stop in a week wns Mnrje Canario,

back

a

from

have

from

tried

from

This
local

upon

with

after

sister to thc bride, and the groomsman
Mr. I. V. Nichols. Misses Hlaiichc

and Millie, also sisters of the bride,
strewed flower petals in the pathway of
the pair. The bride beautifully' at-
tired in gown white satin with tulle
veil. She carried large boquet of
orange blossoms.

Alter thc ceremony and the congratu-
lations immediate relatives over,
guests began to arrive. Soon the large
mansion alive with laughing wed-
ding guests. These were received at the
entrance by Mrs. I.. Whitehouse, Miss
Haltie Hitchcock, J. Castle Ridgway
and C. II. Hitchcock. soon as
wraps were disposed of guests were es-

corted to the reception room pre
sented to and Sirs, blonc.

In the pavilion outside the Hilo baud
firMi.tstrfi ilicpmircfil .vn11mi( itmcMV '

for '

flc j,rnnd was played and thc ,,

in line, Mr. and Mrs. Stone

Air.

and

and

and

mid

this

Hilo

and

nud

and

leading. The younger element among
tlie guests spent the remainder of the
evening the pavilion alternating lively
dancing with frequent visits to the re-

freshment hall. Among those who re-

mained in the parlors waitresses passed
to and fro, serving with delicate ices,
fruit and cake.

about 10:30 thc bride and groom
! were missed. The rice shoes .

in I consider to turn ,llnl llml )ccu ilui,ien were
over the

was
all

He

for

of1

in a
all

was
a

9

all

Ul

for

a

a

returned

The a

NO It

... ...

by a

"

a u

a

a

a
11

in

loomed as waste. It been quietly
circulated that bye and bye a coach and
four would arrive to bear the bridal party
away to thc Volcano House. Then it
that the rice throwers were coining on the
stage, but they were fooled.

With the assistance of trusted friends,
the bride and groom escaped unmolested
from the gay throng and went to the
Soda Works on Volcano street where

' they found a team ami driver awaiting
them. They ctitcied the carriage and were
driven away to the Canario residence at
Kallmann. Upon their return they will
occupy a cottage just utiislicd on
Pitman street.

The invitations issued the reception
numbered several hundred. Thc list of
those who were present would crowd a

I column of space.

St. Yulontltin Social.
The children held high carnival in the

First l'oreign Church last Friday night,
the occasion being a Valentine Social

' given the Junior IJndeavorers, at
which the following program
rendered:

Opening Song
Recitation Hoy's Remonstrance"

joe .Miguel
end. it was uiggesi terms worK so Iiasy"..Robbic Ilyme
UU1IC
all

last

was

was

A

was

its around
was

for one

mi

the pn

new

alum

HOVU VOIM.

of
of of

J.

til

all
J.

111.,

the

was

was
of

of was

was

M.
H.

W. As

Mr.

1.1.I

fell

all

At
and old

bad

was

new

for

by
was

"A

tue
Song Gertrude Willfoug, Catharine

Howard. Gloria Miguel, Lydia Dyrne
Recitation "What's the Good of a Boy?" j

Four Hoys '

Recitation "A Very Small Hoy"
Thornton Lyman I

Song Alex. Lindsay
Paper "The Day We Celebrate" j

Chas. Lyman
Song "Soldiers llrave"..Lillie Krickson,

Alida Gertz, Dolly Gertz, Sallie Todd .

'
Recitation "The Noisy Seveu"

, , .'.,.,. Antoiic Miguel ,

Song .Junior Quartette
Try Company

Perhaps the greatest interest attached
to the first appearance of the "Try Com- -

pauy": Wallace Patterson, Captain,
Iluster Stacker, Drummer; Soldiers
Chas. Lyman, foe Miguel, Autotie
Miguel, George Willfong, Charles Will- -
foug, Robert Maby. I

The Captain spoke of the active part '

taken by his company in the early history
of America, and especially of tlieir help
111 laying the Pacific cable connecting

Mainland. He MidHawaii with the
liable quoUitious ' cHorls

and during Hilo improvements,

i'' railroai

uld be directed to
mentioning narticu- -

to Koua, a new
wmtri unu 11 ui:w liijiucviini r.acil t)lr
dier told what he expected to bn n tlie
future, mciitidnjiig soiiiu well known
local character as u model.

At the clo-.- e of the program Mrs. Val- -'

entitle (well personated by Mrs Lindsay)
arrived with a huge mail for the little .

ones, anil for the next fuw moments I

hearts and cupids, bows and arrows wen-- '
very tuueh )u eyidmico,

(a;jicn, refrcsliincuiii and n social time
followed, and many in leavine expressed
the hope that St. Valentine would pay
them another yisit in 1901, '

- -

Oiitu'olnir Kti)! If,
C. I. Wlglil, V. J. Auiweg, C 1$. Pres-so- u,

Geo Wilson, K. A. Spur eon, W G.
Walker, L. M. Whitehouse and wife, Mrs.
T.J. Iliggins, G. W. R. King, Mr. G. C.
Ssrateuieyer, Miss Mclloyie, Mr,s. W.
Thompson. J. W. Mason and wire, 1).
Ross, R. Keyworth.J. T. Moir, John
Ross, D. l'orbes.

Ciiamiiwu.ain's Pain Hai.m has an
enviable reputation as a cure for rheuma-
tism. Abundant testimony is at hand to
snow us wonderlul ellicacy in
p.11111111 mm ireaciierotts ailment.
Halm is a liniment and is uiieiiiiale
speeily cure for sprains, bruises, burns
and scalds. One mini cat on iivt-- s relief.

Hn.pai charged with a crime impossible
under the relation of wedlock. The pro
duction of a marriage certificate told the
eloquent story of n wedding at Honolulu
eight years ogo, at which the Rev. Mr.
Parker officiated. As a result of the
union four children were born and these
were sleeping In the home on upper

street Wednesday night of last
week, when members of the police force
broke Into the house mid arrested their
parents for sleeping In the same bed.

The raid was made between I and 2
o'clock a. m. The houc was quietly
surrounded. A dark lantern was thrust
through n window and its gleam revealed
a husband anil wife, sound asleep beneath
one mosquito net. The preservers of tin-la-

forthwith entered the house and
placed the surprised sleepers under arrest.
The husband, being a prosperous mer-
chant In Hilo. mi t mi ball tnmivi-lil- o .lf,.
a long walk to the police station and to j

save iiimscit lrotu n uiglil in tail.
1 tie case 011 for trial before Indue

Ilapal next morning and was continued
to Saturday by the prosecution. Satur-
day morning, the case was gotten rid of
by a nolle prosequi.

The defendants in this most remarkable
case were Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fernandez.
Mr. l'ernaudez is in the grocery business
with J. G. Serrao 011 Shipmaii street.
Mr. and Airs. Hernandez were married at
Honolulu in 1895 and have four children.

What the aftermath of this peculiar
case will be is not known. The police
have to admit that 011 the comic side of
the play, the laugh Is on them. On the
serious side of the drama, the fact re-
mains that it is not a safe cointuunin

I where married folks may expect tin- -

'gleam of a policeman's bullscye to startle
them from blessed dreams.

Klniiu Passenger 1,1st.

W Lake, T Wolff, Albert K Nawahi
and bride, Mrs Keliipio, Mrs T 11

Ahlcong, Mrs Horn, VJ Aiuwcg, St Clair
Ilidgood, C IC Pressou, C L Wight, Geo.
Wilson, II W Halley, I) A Spurgeon.

First Foreign Church
Services next Sabbath at 1 1 a. m and

7:30 p. 111. Morning subject "Christian
Citizenship." livening subject "The
Model Wife." Kverybody welcome.

V. L. NASH.

Auction Sale

Of Choice Japanese Goods,
ol Kagatam, Front street,

at the
Hilo. near the

Okino Hotel, on Saturday, February ai,
at 10 o'clock a. 1:1., consisting of Silks,
Cotton Goods, Groceries, Perfumery,
Jewelry, Clothing, Shoes, one Iron S'lfe,
Hats, F.tc, F.tc, Trms Cash.

L. SliVURANCli,
Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.

At reasonable prices Sugar Coolers
feet by IS, inches; Two Smoke

Sucks 55 inches diameter l.y 100 feet,
each. For particulars impure, at Pepec-ke- o

Sugar Co.'s Office, or Theo. II.
Davies & Co,, Honolulu. 13-- 4

For

Ijuly's riding mid driving horse, cart
audharucss, saddle' and bridle. Inquire
at Tkiuunh Office.

Ttylt. Hilo Drug Store sells it. HILO,

Sale.

store

5x6

The

came

lite.

IN ORDER,
(0 close out our Pianos and Organs
I we ofTer astonishing

!

BARGAINS
I

)ro Organ $ 35.OO
)no Orgar. 90.00
)no Piano 1 20.00
no Piano 1 OCOO

I

Wall. Nichols Go

Limited.

HnnMTP FiLirvi1

1 11

H Uncle Sam's Cigar Store
Wnianuonuo Stroot

HAWAII

WHEN
GOING TO PURCHASE

dayiiiglitnlthclionieofMr.andMrs.J.vS.ln

Tlic "READY-MADE- " suits arc well tailored the
materials are as good ,as you would select in the piece the
ONLY reason they sell for ONE-HAL- F thc price of the
niade-to-ord- er is because they are ready to wear. In appear-
ance and FIT but few experts can tell one from the other
when seen on thc street.

SUITS FROM $8.50 TO $16.00 EACH

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER

hilo

I FOR 1903 j

j Don't buy anything in S
the Harness Line until

I you have seen my fine I

I L. K. PEARSON I
I Peacock Building, next to Bank Bridge St. I

II

L

IIAVIJ MADH

Popular. The eye satisfied with the style and finish; the foot satisfied
with the fit and absolute comfort; the purse satisfied with fair
price for superior shoe that will give better service than the average artic

STETSON SHOES are levelation fashionable footwear.

Ltd
CASH SHOEISTS

HILO

The Best Paint Made.
Has Much Than

Oil Paint and Costs as Much.
Ail both for and Snside Work.
Send for Color Card and Price List.

lHIHKI1 : :

r
H?ljIlMloIyrVi!m

l ! J!

il

;

Mcdonald

&

--

SATISFACTION AND SERVICE

is is
is a

r. e.
a in

ECONOMIC SHOE COMPANY,

.. 1

WEATHERPROOF COLD WATER PAINT

MACNITE

Fire-Resisti- ng

Greater Covering Capacity
One-Quart- er

Colors, Outside

Pacific
H. T.

WE

H5MWT.3-R&T-

Hardware Co., Ltd.
Honolulu,

DESIRE..
To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This

ook is beautifullv Illustrated.
postpaid. Order direct of the

Box T. H.

Price $1.50

CO., Honolulu

576, Honolulu,

I'

m

M
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Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line, between San Eron
Cisco ami Jltlo, touiprismg me

following l'nst Sailers

A A

TnrfZzs&r

. Steamer ENTERPRISE!

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAUU
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship PALLS OF CLYDE
Tuk CIIAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Sneciallv Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both freight
and Passengers.

l'or dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. L). Spreckels & Bros. Co,

. Agents,

327 Market St., San franclsco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
II11.0, IlAWAI'.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. .Cing and front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STUKTvT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Cents a Glass : : :

The Finest of
t

Liquors,

Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

S. Canario,
Mnnager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRRKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed anjj I?ancv Drinks
Concocted by

lCxi'ijRiKNCKi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

tVSOSES&RAYMQND

SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES

Buttcrick Publications!

DELINEATOR

BRIDGE STREET, - HILO

:?

Impure Blood
Imnuro blood will always mako you

sick. You suffer from hcadacho. great
depression, lndlgostlon, slcoplossucss.
a bad skin, oxtromo exhaustion, and
vou can hardly drag yourself about.

r.cul wlut Mr. It.. I. Maltlipwu.nf Wpi 11

tun, New r.iUml, wys about tills, lie ulno
eeniM his lintO(;niili,

" 1 liavo iilTcn.il n great iloal from litiptiro
Moot, r..M'rl,illy from lmlM on my arim utnl
back. I felt uuk nil uwrniul wn; grratlj-dcirccd- .

I Ih'k.ui to no A,er' S.ir"0urllla.
After taklnc only n llttlo of It 1 relt Iwtler,
mul noon my troubles (lKipprarcil 1 liolli-r-

this meilli'lnn ll tlio I at Wood imrltior ami
the slroiigoit tonlo tlut any one can bit) "

AYER1
arsapari

Tlicrc are miny Imitation "Sara.irllhs."
ll mini J on get Aycr's.

1'nfl Ayor's Tills ovrry tlmo your liowels
ronstliatPil, or when you arc blllnna or

lia sick hfailai'lic. They cur iiulckly.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Aytr & Co.. I.oitcll. Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Cents

When you need a clriuk call

at the KEYSTONE, comer

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Kan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Similes, Table, Bed and Desk Lumps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20

Power for operating them Ji n month

Just received, new stock of Shades ot
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and l'an Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
'"" "'" '.
1h ",'B?r'lHTVr

z

Stone Mason mid Iirick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in. any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

E. WERY
Hilo, - Hawaii

I

CUHANS UCATi:.

Kxcltcmcnt CiiummI by Itcport Thnt
Spanish U'niclnl Lowered Fliifr.

New York, February 4'A cable
to the Tribune from Havana says:
A dispatch from Madrid published
in 151 Mutido this morning, saying
that the Cuban Minister was request-
ed bv the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs of Spain to take down the
Cuban flag because of the ordinance
against foreign flags flying over
private houses, has caused great
indignation here.

Representative Castillo introduced
in the House this afternoon n res-

olution asking President Palma to
cable immediately to Senor Mcr-clia- n,

the Cuban Minister, for parti-
culars of the incident, and to place
nil the circumstances before Con-

gress. The resolution was passed,
unanimously.

Much bitterness was displayed.
It is argued that as Senor Mcrchan
had presented his credentials, his
home was the Cuban Legation ami
was not subject to the law regard-
ing foreign flags. If it develops
that the Minister was compelled to
lower the flag if is certain the
House will vote to recall the Cuban
Legation from Madrid, thus causing
a breach in the diplomatic relations
between the two countries. There
is fear, too, that some anti-Spanis- h

Cubans here might tear down Span-
ish flags.

Snnkn Poisons.
The rapidity with which snake

poison acts in producing fatal re
sults is, of course, familiar to every
one, states the London Chronicle;
hence the investigations which have
had for their object the discovery
of an antidote to the virus have at
tracted a large amount of attention.
Prominent among those who have
experimented are Dr. Calmette of
Lilly and Professor Fraser of Edin
burgh. The mode of research is
tliat of rendering an animal im-

mune to snake poison by its inocu-

lation with small doses of the virus,
the quantity being gradually in-

creased till the animal survives an
amount of poison sufficient, it may
be, to kill half a dozen of its kind.
A principle known as "antivenin"
is developed in the animal's blood,
and it is this substance which can
be used as an antidote to ward off
fatal effects when man has been
bitten. Weir Mitchell long ago
demonstrated that each species or
group of snakes elaborates its own
special virus; hence it appears
likely that for each bite we may
demand a separate remedy. A
modified opinion holds that while
antivenin obtained from one snake
holds good for that snake's bite
alone, it may also exercise an effect
of modified character in the case of
injury from another and different
reptile. In connection with this
topic it may be of interest to note
that the immunity of the mongoose
to the effects of snake bite is really
due to that little animal having
naturally developed in its blood an
antidotal principle, ' presumably
allied to antivenin.

Hoiitlue; Stuffed Animals.

The trade in stuffed animals is
getting brisker. "I don't mean by
that," said a William-stree- t taxider
mist, "that we are selling more of
them. We are not. We never do
sell stuffed beasts in herds at this
time of the years, but our renting

j
Hist swells prodigiously. People
whose business requires thetii to )
use stuffed animals and birds as an

'

I advertisement generally want an
extra cluck or dog or bear added to;

their stock for a month or two pre-- j

aml following Christmas.1)

A tratie nurk of Ulls k5lul of g00ll J

(quality, costs anywhere from $5 to
?75i mid sis those that are used

'merely as 'supers' are needed only
a lew moutus in the year, it isl
cheaper to rent them than to buy
them outright. Almost every mcrV
chant in town of high or low degree
makes an extra splurge at the
Christmas season by exhibiting a
polar bear or sonic other festive
animal, consequently our rental
amounts ton rather nice income.

USome seasons we do a pretty thriv-- ,
iiij; business with theatrical com-- 1

panics also, but this year the
drama seems to have become too
realistic to rely upon stuffed art for
its eltects, and our orders lor pro-
perty fowls and quadrupeds have
been few."

""V

"V

r

jHILMONS FOK IKItUUTlON.

finorinoiiH Sums for Reclaiming Arid
Lands.

Washington, February 4. The
Secretary of the Interior is expect-
ed to make a decision as to the be-

ginning to be made in the new
Federal-aide- d irrigation project
Newell of the Geological Survey,
wlio has the irrigation work in
charge, has forwarded to 'the Sec-

retary all the data necessary for
the selection of sites, and the! report
is now in the government printing
office.

It has been, decided that there
shall be three projects inaugurated
simultaneously. The chances arc
greatly improved for one to be locat-

ed in Southern California. A dozen
sites have been withdrawn from
entry in as many states and the re
port deals with the availability of
them all.

The sum for this irrigation work
has been growing at an unexpected
rale. - There are now in the vicinity
of ten million dollars available, says
Newell, to begin work. This is

ample for all needs.

Toner or-th- e Press.

She had refused him.
Coldly, cruelly turned him down.
And he had been so hopeful !

lie was the editor of a newspaper
and hope had been a necessity in
his business.

That and $2 per year, in advance
or words to that effect.

"I know," he fairly hissed at her
when he realized she was not to be
his'u, "I know why you have re-

jected my suit. You think your-
self so beautiful that you can barter
your personal pulchritude for a
title."

The haughty beauty smiled un
relentingly.

"And why not ?" she responded
lightly to his accusation. "Am I
not beautiful? True, the word
does not know of it yet, for I have
shone only in the narrow sphere in
which you move; but the time
will come whcii all the beau monde
shall acknowledge it and be at my
feet."

He pawed the rich Oriental rugs
like a restive horse.

"You think thus to set my love
aside, do you? " he said, with sup
pressed fury in his tone. "You
think, proud beauty, that you have
me in your power. Aha ! You
little know who you are dealing
with." 1

Notwithstanding he was an edi
tor, his feelings were so intense
that he neglected grammatical rules
in his language.

This time she smiled in scorn.
1 "Oh, you threaten, do you?"

she inquired, with infinite irony.
"Know, sir, that I fear you not.
Do your worst ! "

. He strode toward the half-ope- n

door and stopped on the threshold.

"You have pronounced your own
doom," he said, turning to her.
"You think when the world has
seen your face it will worship your
beauty and crown you Queen. I
shall print your picture 111 our so
ciety columns tomorrow, and I
shall do my worst, as you have
asked. Aha !"

It was a supreme moment.
The editor gaed fixedly upon

the fickle fair one and the color
fled from her cheeks for hers was
'io drug store complexion.

She returned his gaze, for she
blind no occasion to use it then; with
a low moan of horror, the proud
beauty came down off her perch
and acknowledged that the power
of the press was illimitable. W. J.
Lampton in Press Club Doings.

USTAliUlHl- - 1C I 1H5M.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial nud Traveller's Letters of
available in ulltlie principal

cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange,

California Fertilizer Works.
534 Clay Street, San Francisco.

M. D. HALL,

Manufacturers of and Doalors In . .

Pure Bone
Pure Bone

Chomlst.

I Complete Fertilizers of All Kinds
Nitrate of Soda
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Fish Guano, Wool Dust, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Celebrated

V fwhich has been
for the past fif--

Ancl also to our .

XX High-Grad- e Fertilizer
1

A large stock of these goods is kept constantly on hand and for sale at
San Francisco prices, plus freight and other expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

I'M

Fertilizers
Meal

IS CALLED TO OUR

Fertilizer

onthismarket
teen years.

-- 2j

European Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whlskoy
in cases and bulk '

California Wines
in cases and bulk

;'-
-'

v Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tkuu'iionk 90. Front Street, Near Church- -

IlAWAI iv:v
Engineering' and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys ami
Reports made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam ami Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications ami Estimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridgcs, Iluildings, Highways,
Foundations, l'iers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'ECIAL ATTENTION' given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnluirK, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... ?7i3SJ,o3'36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American 1'olicy I lolders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD. DROWN & SONS, General Agents
.(11413 California St., San I'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO"

fcf
'ri.
2k
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oid.ti.7lMilV" - J II Villi

rWi'Js !' vliyiiitiH-arso-

ftfff'XJ - Ayoi'.llairVlgor
jVW 7 will surety restoio

' fill iv n voiir crav
hair, and will gho

Er?-- to It all tho
' . , '' "S5V- -. ...... .111. ntwlWsV HVilUII HIUI

ly life. It
& will stopy falling ot

tho hair
also; nud
will kocp

tho scalp clean and healthy, entirely
freo from dandruff.

And It makes tho h.ilr prow thick
nud long. This Is lieranso It Is a hair-foo- d,

giving to tho h.ur Just what It

needs to make It grow us uaturo In-

tended.

Aver's Hair Visor
There's a pleasure Jn offering to you

such a preparal Ion ; w, iloyou will cer-

tainly feel a sonso nf m- - urlty in using
something t.uit oilier;, havo used for
half a century.

Do not he iUvel.nl iiy cheap Imita-

tions which will oily disappoint you.
Mako sure that you gjt tho gcnulno
Aycr's Ilalr Vigor.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. A)er & Co.. Lowell, Mill., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

LUc Shave, Cut Rair ana Shampoo

at EctW Rates.

We nlso take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Haircutting.

Union Huii.dinc,
Waiauuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBElT SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Bnddnky, Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Boor
bottled and
on draught

Hest Wines
and Whiskies

Two Beers lor
twenty-fiv- p cents

Call and oxamino our stock

Telephone 38

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidok St. - lln.o, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Fkont St., Hii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY Of all KilltlS

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

N1UV YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. 8. DRINBAUM & CO.,

IJMITKD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...I'IRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cipnrs
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments af coIfcC anil sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. I'KASK, President
San Cnl., U. S. A.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect January i, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. I'.M A.M P.M.
7:3 3:3 1V; llllo ir 9:30 5:3
7:5 3:50 nr,..01:ia Mill.,.ar 9U0 5:10
8:00 4:00 nr Keaau ar 9:00 5:00
8U5 4:15 ar... rermlalc..,ar 8MS 4:45
8:30 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w.dv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A'.M P.M. A.M P.M.
8:00 3:30 lv Hllo ar 10:30 5:30
8:20 3:50 ar...Olaa Mill...iir 10:10 5MO
8:30 4:00 ar Kcnatt. 10:00 5:co
8:45 4U5 ar... I'crndule ...ar 9M5 4M5
9:00 4:30 ar..Mouul. V'w..lv 9:301 4:3

Mxil. I'OR PUNA Mxd.
A.M Thursday. P.M.
Ii:oo lv Hllo ar 2:00
1 1 120 ar...O!aa Mill...nr 1:40
11:40 ar Pahoa ar i:20
12:00 ar Puna lv 1:00

Pas Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:00 .,lv Hilo ar 4:30
9:20 , ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:10

10:05 Jar Pahoa ar 340
10:30 Jar Puna Iv 3:00

The only dcsirahle means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections iit Mountain
View with stages daily -- morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Fare
from Hilo for the round trip f8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
farms.

The natural wonders bf Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
bwimtning in the famous Hot Springs
a,m resting on u.u too, BUC. , ,

4UM..

Incursion tickets between all points
e sold on Saturdays and Suudays, good

returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, anil
thousand mile tickets are bold at very
low rates.

W. II. I.AMIIKKT,
Superintendent.

U. R. HI.OIN,
. G. P. & T. A.

AFRICAN SULTAN l'KlSONKK.

Possible Ally of Mail Mullah Hrmovcd

From Fluid of Action.

Aden (Arabia), February 4. Ad-

vices received here to-da- y from

Obbia, on the Somali coast of East
Africa, say that the Italian Consul
there on January 29th invited
Yustif All, the Sultan of Obbia,
and his eldest son on board an Ital-

ian gunboat, where they were de-

tained. This, it is pointed out,
removes one of the chief difficulties
in the British arrangements for an
advance against the Mad Mullah.

The Utitiii'ii.

The question why professional
fees should be in guineas and not
in sovereigns, says the St. James
Gazette, has been asked often, and
nb more satisfactory answer can be

got than that it is a survival of the
days when a coin of guineas was
well known in these islands. A
writer in the Lady has been look- -

iug into the history of the guinea,
Sir Robert Holmes, one of the
most picturesque figures in the an- -

nals of the Isle of Wight, was really
responsible for it. Half soldier,
half sailor, half English, half Irish,
wholly loyal to the crown, the
merry, stalwart, filibustering hero
was equally popular with both the
Charleses, and was made Governor
of the island by Charles II. Sir
Robert it was who, in 1666, cap-

tured a golden prize in Schelli g

bay, that consisted of bullion and
gold dust from Cape Coast Castle,
in Guinea. This rich prize was
coined into gold pieces, stamped
with an elephant, and to commem-

orate the capture these pieces of
money were called uuineas. Sir
Robert seems to have had plenty of
these golden coins. At Yarmouth,
Isle of Wight, so long the sight of
the Governor's house, shrimpers
and lobster catchers still look out
for the stray gold pieces he was

wont to scatter or that may have
been lost or hidden in the smug-
gling raids so common in his day.
The guinea is not nearly so antique
as many or the coins now in circu-

lation. The simple, respectable
sovereign is more than a century
older, and dates from the time of
Henry VII. The guinea displaced
it, but'sovcreigus were rccoined in
the eariy part of the last century,
and soon after that they completely
ousted the guinea piece.

Letter Tubes In Paris.
A scheme is being promoted in

Paris for constructing a system of
subterranean pneumatic conduits
lor the rapid trausporation of mail
matter and parcel freight and ex-

press. The proposition has been
brought to the notice of the Gov-

ernment and official trials will be
made of models. The system em
ploys electricity as its motive pow-

er, . and its investors Represent

that they can transport cars weigh-
ing a ton over any given distance
at a speed of 160 miles an hour.
The system is styled the "electric
postal service." A metal duct is

to be constructed, of a width of not
exceeding thirty inches, which
will be wide enough for a double
track to accommodate trains going
in opposite directions. The cars
would be simply sheet-iro- n cases
supported on two or four axles,
and carrying the electric motor.
The central compartment of each
"car," measuring about twenty
cubic feet, would be reserved for
freight. The total length of each
vehicle would be about twenty-tw- o

feet, but it would not exceed twenty
inches in height. To counteract
the resistance of.the air naturally
of great force in view of the exces-
sive speed attained by the vehicle

the front and rear of each car
would be equipped with wind cutters
of parabolic form. Engineering
News.

Thimble Collections.

Collecting thimbles which have
been the property of female celeb-
rities has become the latest rage.
The cream of a collection owned
by a Wealthy American is the
thimble of that excellent needle--

w0 Ql,een Elizabeth,
.

and one
I 1 i 1 twmen oeio igeu to ijicen Victoria

when a girl of i.i. 1 his is a solid
and useful looking silver thimble,
but very small. A thimble much
worn, once belonged to Princess
Alice, and is rather large; Que
whose owner was the Princess of
Wales is extremely dainty, of gold
and enamel, Loudon Express.

WAU I'KKI'AKATIONS IX KUUUl'K.

Hostilities In 11 Input llctureu Sultan
11)1 Powers.

Constantinople, Turkey, Feb. 12.
Peaceful ilarations made by

the Sultan a e'far from lcing borne
out by the nfirlikc activity that is
going on tl oughotit the Turkish
army. Pre afations are going for
ward with inusual vigor. All
army order 1 ndicate speedy pre- -

naration lor Mar.

(ipr l.uwHiilt.

Perhaps tf q most remarkable suit
ever brouglu k 011 the records of
the Court o the exchequer 111 En- -

gland, says ii New York World.
It was filed M October 3, 1725, and
it sets forth very clearly that John
Kverit and bseph Williams were
highway ro diprs

In the sit cJuct legal phrases the
complaint sMr that the men formed
a partners!! p for the purpose of
carryitiK c;i business as higway- -

men. It mighty profitable, as
shown by the fact that Kverit sued
Williams foi the equivalent of
$5000, "being for monies wrong- -

fully appropi 'atcd to defendant's
private purse.

This was t b amount in dispute
after the phnership had lasted
only a year. Then Everit claimed
that he discopred that his partner j

had not madia fair division of the
spoils

The actiotivas adjudged to be a
gross conterqt of court, and the
planum wa ordered to pay all
costs, while the solicitors who
served the tit were fined .so
each. One the solicitors a man
named Wrea icock, refused to pay
the fine and as sent to prison for
six months. Both plaintiff and de
fendant to tls action were subse
quently haged one at Tyburn
and the othq at Maidstone.

I'rqtahlo Wnste.

"All that litters is not gold,"
and, on the her hand, not all that
finds its uy to the dust bin is
worthless For instance, in Sal- -

ford in oue fear 208,620 mineral
water bottles 1 5,700 other bottles
and niner. Sjvcn tons of broken
glass, esti ated to represent 650,000
broken be Ies, worth ,3000 at re-

tail rates, ere picked out of the
refuse atjthe destructors. The
marked biles were returned to the
makers at i. per dozen, while the
other glas ivas sold for ,150 to be
used in mJing mortar. In Glas-

gow the ci loration issues bags to
business h ses for the collection
of waste p er, the contents being
gathered r iodically. In this way
eighteen t5 of paper are collected
weekly ana profit of ,200 a" year
is realized Solder is extracted
from old ticans found among the
resuse,- - ana; sola at a lair price.
Tid-Bit- s.

Xcwvpo of Steamer.
Expcrim ts with a ship con

structed by Danish captain named
Ishoej are ing looked forward to
with rreat terest here. The ves- -

. .. , . I

sei timers irom otner steamers
chiefly in t fact that the' screws
are not pi :d in the stem, but
amidships, er a plan devised by
the construbr, which will, he be-

lieves, coiute to quicker and surer
navigation. Captain Ishoct is an
old and exj ienced navigator, and
has built thship with which he is'

now experi uting with the help
of a syndic! It is now finished
and has ma one short but suc-
cessful trip.London Leader.
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SODi WORKS

wilpliver to you

AERAED WATERS

of jll flavors

Lemon, bam. Ginger Ale,
Sarsapai), Pineapple, Or-

ange, Stj'bctry, etc., etc.
Nmkoi; Camkka, Mi.k,

HI, Hawaii
Wnlnnuerj St., near Pitman

P. O. BOX 94

N. Olilanilt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

UN
Hllo mercantile Company. Li

Plantation Supplies of

AH Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

' Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

ii- - "

ESTABLISHED 1864.

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manukacturhrs

Bono Meal,
of
of

Alaska Tish Scrap,

High Oniric

Office: SAN
127 Mai ket Street.

DEALERS IN

4A
4B

A. Buck
II. Uuck

and Dkalurs in

Hoof Meal,
of

Nitrate of. Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Indiana & Yolo Sis

FERTILIZERS
OJP Euery Description.

Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

FRANCISCO,

TELEPHONE

Muriate Potash,

Tankage.

Factory:CAL.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to he correct.

R. T. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OKDBKS PILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE. '

Our customers who are in need o

Hanging Lamps
will find here a fine assortment
at prices to suit everyone.

Also fine sets of "

Bird and Heat Carvers

and the largest variety of

Saddles and Bridles
ever seen in this town

Our stock of

"Phoenix" Horse and Mule Shoes
is now complete

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Hilo

y
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& CO.

'
LIMJTEDf

I Just I
1 Arrived II '

I ner I
I Bark 1

I St. I
I Kallien lie I
1 Carload 1

I A. B. C. I
I Beer. I

1 King of all I
I Bottled Beers 1

(bridge street!
h I L Ol

PUNTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

lluik St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martha Davis Capt. McAUmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AHKNTS, IllLO.

THIS

Hilo. Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give estl
mates on nil k.mls of Plumbing Work
n ml to guarantee nil work done.

yxwrnmammammmaB
If you want to

Advertise in newspaper
anywhere at an time

i. ill nit or write
1!. C. Dake's Advertising Agency

IM ' 5 .McrrliantH KxrliniW
3N FRANCISCO CAL.

You
May
Need

For
Cuts
Burns can
rtriilnoa Cramps

Dlnrrhooa
All Bowol
Complaints of

It It t mre, if nd (jnlck remedy,

There'. ONLY ONE

TMitXtUev
Porry Davis'.

Two ilzea, ?Sc. nd Mc.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY. as

THH

FIRST BANK OF HILO
a

LIMITI2U.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, f joo.ooo.
n

1'liACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I'. I'KCK - President.
C. C. KHNNKDV Vlce-Pre- n.

JOHN T. MOIK-.in- d
Vlce-Pr-

C. A. STOIIIK Cannier.

A. It. SUTTON Secretary.

IHKKCTOKS:

J.S.Cttimrlo, John J.Grnce,
1. S. I.ymnii, It. V. fatten.
Win. l'utlar. W. II. Slilnman.

IDruw ISxchunue on
Honolulu The Hank of Hnwaii, Ltd.

San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.rinnk

NKW York Wells Fargo & Go's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co.

Hongkong nnd Shanghai Hanking Cop
porntion: Hongkong, China; Shang-

hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts or firms, corpora-

tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Poreign Kxchange,
issje9 Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Ocean Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra Feb. 25
Alameda March 6

Sonoma March 18

Alameda March 27
Ventura Apr. 8

Alameda Apr. 17

Sierra Apr. 29
Alameda .'May 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma Feb. 24
Alameda March u
Ventura March 7

Alameda Apr. 1

Sierra ... Apr. 7

Alameda Apr. 22

Sonoma Apr. 28

In connection with the sailing or the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlckotS by any railroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United Stales, and from New York by

aiij steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.
For further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

e ..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

liuod Machinery. Steam Power,

li.xpericiiced Ironers

(iHI'ICIt ANO I.AUNDKV ON KINC

STIUCI'.T 1IICI.OW TIUIIUNH Ol'l'ICI'.

Tolophono 185
GEO. MUMBY PROP

- VOl'tlliAU piiKO'l'ION IF JUHflH. UEKMANY (MIANUhS.

Or Interest In tli. Mnttr or Clioos-- "

liif District Jm'cR.

The following froit Case and
Comment is applicable to the ques-

tion of electing Distric Judges in
Hawaii: The belief the t the people

be trusted to elect judges as
well as other officers, tlnugli it has
been dominant in the c gauizatio'n

most of the state governments in
this country, lids never I ten univcrs-all- y

accepted. Pcrsonsjlvho have a
tendency to see defects sore readily
than axcellcucies, nndjthosc who
arc lcas.t inclined to trust in the
common people, are vy prone to
regard the popular clectitti of judges

a sad mistake. But tiis all de-

pends on the fitness of! he people
for It may be,
indeed, that tnc v .iters 3t a state
might be intelligent ctioij Ii to make

fair success in the 'dection of
administrative officers, d yet not
tutelliircnt enough to c osc good
judges; but when the p bple reach

grade of intelligence hi It enough,
no system of choosing ulges can
be so good as that of th r election
by popular vote. Some significant
facts were presented on lis subject
in the recent election in he state of
New York. In severa instances
candidates of the domi ant party
for judicial positions we: defeated.
It is not the province oft is journal,
and it certainly is not t!: intent or
wish, to pass judgmdt on the
merits of the respective hndidates,
or to intimate that the Jidges de
feated were not the equip or super-
iors of those who we elected.
The matter is referred tl only as a
strong indication of a lirpose on
the part of the voters Jo choose
their judges without mch regard
to politics. In that lie and to
that extent their action imicourag
iug to those who belie i 111 the
policy oi an elective udiciary.
There is abundant rcaso for trust-
ing the people of this nintry to
choose their own judge The re-

sult is not always ideal but it is
certainly not often bad. It is safe
to say that there has be 1 no such
dissatisfaction with the exults of
judicial elections in rcci tears as
there has been in EndaVl over
what the leading journal f that
country have denounced astdicial
scandals in the appoiutmci to the
bench of purely political L risters
and the relatives of cabinet tjnisters

or political partisans, wit ut re-

gard to their legal expe lice or
judicial qualifications.

Piano Club Kccltaj

The Febuary tueetiiiHof the
Piano Club was held at home
ot Mrs. Baldwin last wee The
following program was rei red:
Barcarolle biusteiu

Mrs. Lewis
Mnrche Militnirc achubert

Mrs.nud Miss Severance, Missuggins
Song "I choose out nice' ... Gove

Airs, Mailelrn
Violin Solo 'Cradle Song" Rcnard

Miss Iluggius
Uuet "Anitra's Dance" .Grieg

Mrs. Tracy nnd Mrs. Titer
Song "I cannot help loving tt"

Claim Johns
Airs. Hartcls

Reading "The Orchestra of esterdav
and Today" , fcy Lillie

Miss Coau
Violin Solo "Melodic" tyzkowski

Mrs. Moses
Vocal Solo "Waiting".... Willard

Mrs. Hoss

Mitchell Payors ((ut

Washington-- , D. C, Fe 10. In
the Senate an amendmt to the
Sundry Civil Bill has bo intro- -

duced granting former Qi 11 Liliu- -

okalani of Hawaii $20100. It
stands little chance of rei tiiug in

the bill, as it is the settle olicy of
the House to throw 01

legislation 011 appropriate meas
ures.

Lire Sentence.
Brussels, Belgium, Feb. . Geii'

nro Rubiuo de Rubiui, wljtttempt
ed to assassinate King pold of
Belgium, was today setneed to
life imprisonment, Dug the
trial the would-b- e assaj stated
that hnd the attempt t .?ed sue -

cessful, the lives of Edwn of Eug- -

land and Carlos of Sp would
have been attempted.

WnrHhlps For Horn) is.

San hrancisco, Cal., . 10.'

The Pacific Squadron, it mmaud
of Admiral Glass, sailet ir Hon

Tito Triple Alllnnco lias Ilnrtl Time
to Atfree.

Washington, I). C, Feb. 12.

Germany has made a new move on
the Venezuelan board by waiving
its demand for the payment of $340,
000 cash nnd expressing a willing-
ness to accept payment in five
monthly instalments.

This radical departure by Ger-

many, far from simplifying matters,
has caused the displeasure of Italy
and Great Britain at what is termed
the repudiation of Germany's origi-

nal agreement. Great Britain is
determined to adhere to its original
plan and may induce Italy to take
the same course.

The German protocol is expected
tomorrow. Minister Bowen's ac-

tion in this new turn of affairs is
uncertain.

KnlNtr Wants Larger Nitvy.

Berlin, February 3. The Vice-Preside- nt

of the Reichstag,- - Count
von Stolberg-Wcrnigerod- e, in call-

ing that body to order to-da- said
the Emperor had presented the
House with a diagram in his own
hand contrasting the British and
German navies. The drawing,
which probably will be hung in the
lobby of the Reichstag as an object
lesson to members, shows that
Great Britain has forty-tw- o battle-
ships and Germany has twenty-two- ;

that Great Britain has fourteen
armored cruisers and Germany
two; that Great Britain has 105 pro-

tected cruisers and Germany seven-

teen; that Great Britain is building
twelve battle-ship- s and Germany
six; that Great Britain is building
twenty armored cruiser? and Ger-

many three, and that Great Britain
is building eight protected cruisers
and Germany six.

Heady For War.
London, England, Feb. 10. A

St. Petersburg dispatch to The
Times says that the Russian army
reserves have been notified to hold
themselves in readiness to rejoin
their regiments.

The feeling is general that the
Macedonian affair seriously threat-
ens the peace of Europe.

(Jovcrnmeut For Atlntlaiiito.
Manila, P. I., Feb. 10. Governor

Taft is drafting a bill to extend the
civil government to the Island of
Mindanao. He proposee to create
an Assembly representing the peo-

ple and give them a strong voice in
the administration of their local
affairs.

Allies Demands.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10.
Minister Bowen claims that Ger-

many and Italy are still far apart
in their requirements for a settle-
ment of Venezuelan affairs. It will
be several days before definite con-

clusions are reached by the Allies.

No Conlltlcnco In Turkey.
Paris, France, Feb. 10. No cre-

dence is placed in the pacific assur-
ance made by the turkish Govern-
ment. Advices received by the
Foreign Office confirm the report
that Turkish troops are being
mobilized.

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, 1111,0

IIAVK NOW A FLW.T OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRK

Passengers and baggage taken to nnd
from vessels in the harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGKNTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
ben-start- nnd reversible engine. In

r;MW,w"J",v " lo !"" l" iliU -
K"IU owes ironi ;j 11 p. upwfirus.
IIoas fitted with this engine or frames ofij i.. w tuuti, rur imiLiiuiura uwiuy
to R. A. LUCAS, Mnnnger.

lUhiic K k
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Special
Notice

is important that you subscribe for
IT

the Hilo Tribune now. The fact that

a Count)' Government Law is being framed

and will in all probability go into effect

before another twelve' month is a good rea-

son why the Tribune should go into every

home on this Island. The issues of gov-

ernment arc coming to the home of ever)'

voter. The Tribune will contain all the

facts necessary to enable the voters of this

Island to form their conclusions upon the

innumerable public issues. It will stead-fasti- )'

champion the interests of the people

of this Island and will keep in touch with

every district. With such changes
pending, local news becomes para-

mount in importance. You will find it

all in the Hilo Tribune.

I
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The
Tribune
Job
Department

Is equipped to execute any kind of commer-

cial printing in faultless style and on short

notice.

Ruling of All Kinds
Plantation Blanks
Catalogue Work

and

Fine Business Stationery
Promptly Done
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duras this forenoon.
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